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Children Entertainer
Zafiro Hotels

Den lediga tjänstens ID-nr: 25239592 Den lediga tjänstens id-nummer: MjEwNzY3NiAxMjE

Jobböversikt

ARBETSSPRÅK: engelska

ARBETSSCHEMA: Heltid

TYP AV KONTRAKT: Tillfällig anställning

YRKE: Barnskötare

Information om tjänst

Yrkesbeskrivning

Zafiro Hotels is a Spanish hotel chain based in the Balearic Islands. We have got twelve hotels, exclusively in the four
& five star category. The company has made a name for itself by providing very high quality to our guests. This
includes the hotel entertainment. The company employs 1500 workers for the different departments in the hotels.

 

The job is to entertain and activate the youngest guests in your Zafiro Hotel by organizing games, sports and other
activities for them, like; face painting, treasure hunt, creative hour, Pirate Sports, Medal Games, making balloon
animals, dancing the Mini Disco, performing in children's shows, etc.It's a very rewarding job but it's also quite
demanding. Even though you will have a lot of fun and learn a lot, the days are sometimes very hot and the working
days are long. 

 

Salary: 1642 EUR Euros/month, Bruto -Free accommodation; you will be provided a staff room in/or close by the
hotel complex which you might have to share with a team member, of the same sex.

 

Free food and beverage; breakfast, lunch and dinner in the hotel, plus a set amount of free soft drinks throughout the
day.

 

No travel costs; the cost of your tickets (up till 400 EUR) to fly to Mallorca and back will be repaid to you before you
fly home, under the condition that you fulfill the contract period.

 

A standard European employment contract of 40 hrs a week, with work insurance included (direct contract with hotel,
no agency involved). 

 

Free entertainment training course; before the season starts you will attend a training course in Mallorca, with free
food, beverage and accommodation in our 5* hotel. You will not get paid during the course but you will also not have
to pay for the training you receive.

 

Qualifications:
 - Be positive, flexible, energetic and love being around people. 

 

- Be experienced in working with/being around children. Professional training/work experience is a must.   
 

- Speak at least two languages, English is required. The more languages you speak, the better. 
 

- Need to be available from end of March till November. 
 

- Have to present a Certificate of no criminal record of your country of origin.      
 

We kindly decline any contact from recruitment/staffing agencies.
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Plats du vill arbeta på

Spanien

Arbetsgivare

Namn

Zafiro Hotels

Så här ansöker du:
Så här ansöker du:

Link to the vacancy on the Swedish job board

Den lediga tjänstens ID-nr:

25239592

https://www.arbetsformedlingen.se/For-arbetssokande/Hitta-jobb/Platsbanken/annonser/25239592

